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theVIEW
SoldierS from the 2-87 infantry regiment, 3rd Brigade ComBat 
team, 10th mountain division, based at fort drum in northern new york, hold 
a basketball sent to them, along with a football, by SU athletics during their 
deployment in afghanistan. Both balls have SU logos on them, and the troops 
plan to autograph the balls and return with them to Syracuse for a presentation 
at a football or basketball game in the Carrier dome. in the meantime, the troops 
are taking the balls with them on combat operations, signing them, and taking 
photos. one soldier described the SU connection as a “real morale booster.” 
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november
10-13, 2011!
Full of the premier homecoming and reunion events you’ve come 
to expect, Orange Central is a must-do weekend on your fall 
calendar. Connect with classmates, today’s students, and special guests, 
and cheer on the Orange—our 2010 Pinstripe Bowl winners—at Friday 
night’s Syracuse-South Florida football game.
 
Orange Central is also the place to catch up at special reunions. 
Are you a graduate of the past 10 years? Were you a member of First 
Year Players, DanceWorks, Habitat for Humanity, a Greek organization, 
or the rugby team? Did you join the Peace Corps after graduation? 
There are group reunions for all of you!
Get all the details…
Visit orangecentral.syr.edu often for updates. Stay in the know—keep  
your contact info current. Just go to alumni.syr.edu/cuse, e-mail  
orangecentral@syr.edu, or call 800.782.5867.
Don’t miss the SU tradition for everyone who  
“bleeds Orange!”
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